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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
hereof - 3778 fashion, {hereof}, same, such, these, this, which, who,

hereof - 5026 {hereof}, same, thereby, this, those,

heretofore - 4258 already, {heretofore}, sinned,

loft - 5152 {loft}, third,

off - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, frustrate, nothing, {off}, reject, rejecteth,

off - 0554 {off}, put, spoiled,

off - 0575 ago, among, at, because, before, escape, forsake, {off}, on, since, space,

off - 0595 away, {off}, put, putting,

off - 0609 cut, {off},

off - 0659 apart, aside, away, laid, lay, laying, {off}, put, putting,

off - 0660 {off}, shook,

off - 0851 away, cut, {off}, smote, take,

off - 1537 among, at, because, betwixt, {off}, on, over, reason, since, through,

off - 1562 {off}, stripped, took, unclothed,

off - 1581 cut, down, hewn, hindered, {off},

off - 1601 away, cast, faileth, fall, fallen, falleth, fell, {off},

off - 1621 {off}, shake, shook,

off - 3089 break, broken, destroy, dissolved, loose, loosed, loosing, melt, {off}, put, unloose,

off - 3112 afar, far, good, {off}, way,

off - 4048 {off},rent,

off - 4496 abroad, cast, down, {off}, scattered,

offence - 0266 {offence}, sin, sins,

offence - 0677 none, {offence}, void, without,

offence - 4349 {offence},

offence - 4625 occasion, {offence}, offences, offend, stumbling, stumblingblock,
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offences - 3900 fault, {offences}, sins, trespasses,

offences - 4625 occasion, offence, {offences}, offend, stumbling, stumblingblock,

offend - 4417 fall, {offend},

offend - 4624 make, {offend}, offended,

offend - 4625 occasion, offence, offences, {offend}, stumbling, stumblingblock,

offended - 0264 faults, {offended}, sin, sinned, sinneth, trespass,

offended - 4624 make, offend, {offended},

offender - 0091 did, do, doeth, done, hurt, injured, {offender}, unjust, wrong, wronged,

offer - 0399 bare, bear, bringeth, leadeth, {offer}, offered,

offer - 1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, 
giving, grant, granted, hinder, make, minister, {offer}, power, put, receive, set, shew, suffer, taking, utter, 
yield, yielded,

offer - 4374 bring, brought, dealeth, doeth, {offer}, offered, offering, presented, put,

offered - 0321 again, bring, brought, depart, departed, forth, launched, led, loosed, loosing, {offered}, sail, 
sailed, set,

offered - 0399 bare, bear, bringeth, leadeth, offer, {offered},

offered - 1494 idol, idols, {offered}, sacrifice, sacrificed,

offered - 4374 bring, brought, dealeth, doeth, offer, {offered}, offering, presented, put,

offered - 4689 {offered}, ready,

offering - 4374 bring, brought, dealeth, doeth, offer, offered, {offering}, presented, put,

offering - 4376 {offering}, offerings,

offerings - 3646 burnt, {offerings}, whole,

offerings - 4376 offering, {offerings},

office - 1247 administered, deacon, minister, ministered, ministering, {office}, serve, served, used,

office - 1984 bishop, bishoprick, {office}, visitation,

office - 2405 {office}, priesthood,

officer - 5257 minister, ministers, {officer}, officers, servants,

officers - 5257 minister, ministers, officer, {officers}, servants,

offscouring - 4067 {offscouring},
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offspring - 1085 born, country, countrymen, diversities, generation, kind, kindred, kinds, nation, 
{offspring}, stock,

oft - 3740 {oft}, often,

oft - 4178 {oft}, often, oftentimes,ofttimes,

oft - 4183 abundant, altogether, common, far, great, greatly, long, many, much, {oft}, sore, straitly,

oft - 4212 how, {oft}, often,

oft - 4435 {oft},

often - 3740 oft, {often},

often - 4178 oft, {often}, oftentimes, ofttimes,

often - 4212 how, oft, {often},

often - 4437 {often}, oftener,

oftener - 4437 often, {oftener},

oftentimes - 4178 oft, often, {oftentimes}, ofttimes,

ofttimes - 4178 oft, often, oftentimes, {ofttimes},

profane - 0952 {profane},

profane - 0953 {profane},

profess - 3670 confess, confessed, confesseth, {profess}, professed, promised, thanks,

professed - 3670 confess, confessed, confesseth, profess, {professed}, promised, thanks,

professed - 3671 confession, {professed}, profession,

professing - 1861 made, {professing}, promise, promised,

professing - 5335 affirmed, {professing}, say, saying,

profession - 3671 confession, professed, {profession},

profit - 3786 advantageth, {profit},

profit - 4851 better, brought, expedient, good, {profit}, profitable, together,

profit - 5539 {profit},

profit - 5622 advantage, {profit},

profit - 5623 bettered, prevail, {profit}, profited, profiteth,

profitable - 2173 meet, {profitable},
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profitable - 4851 better, brought, expedient, good, profit, {profitable}, together,

profited - 4298 increase, proceed, {profited}, wax,

profited - 5623 bettered, prevail, profit, {profited}, profiteth,

profiteth - 2076 been, called, dureth, endure, hast, have, mean, meaneth, owneth, {profiteth}, which,

profiteth - 5623 bettered, prevail, profit, profited, {profiteth},

profiting - 4297 furtherance, {profiting},

proof - 1382 experiment, {proof}, trial,

proof - 1732 declare, evident, {proof}, token,

proof - 4136 assurance, full, {proof},

proofs - 5039 {proofs},

reproof - 1650 evidence, {reproof}, tell,

roof - 4721 {roof},

scoffers - 1703 mockers, {scoffers},

soft - 3120 effeminate, {soft},

softly - 5285 acceptable, blew, {softly},

thereof - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, {thereof}, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

twofold - 1366 edges, two, twoedged, {twofold},

unprofitable - 0255 {unprofitable},

unprofitable - 0512 {unprofitable}, unprofitableness,

unprofitable - 0888 {unprofitable},

unprofitable - 0889 become, {unprofitable},

unprofitable - 0890 {unprofitable},

unprofitableness - 0512 unprofitable, {unprofitableness},

whereof - 3739 another, because, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, {whereof}, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, whom, whose, whosoever,

whereof - 5101 how, what, where, wherefore, {whereof}, whereunto, wherewith, wherewithal, whether, 
which, who, whom, whose, why,
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